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TRINCEE AUSTRIACHE

PRESE DAGLI ITALIANI

, SU TUTTO IL FRONTE

Gli Italian! Iieapingono Un At- -'

tacco e Conquistnno Una
Nuova Posiziono di Grande

Importnnza Sul Carso

NELLA VALLE DI BACHER

Lo Truppe di Cndornn Avnnzano Sulln
Collinn Fortlflcntn di Santa

Lucia, n Tolmino

ItOMA, 19 Altoslo.
Le. forzo Itnllnnc cho operant) contro la

colllna fortlflcata til Santa I.uclu. cho
costltulsco unn tlrllo dlfeso til Tolmino,
hfinno fntto ultcrlorl proKressl. coino si
rlteva dal rapporto del generalo Caddriin
glunto qui Icrl sera o pubbllrato ilal Mill

Jstcro dolla Querra II rapporto dice
cho gli itallanl lianno ocrtipato allra

trlncee nemlche cd hanno fatlo allrl 100

prlglonlorl.
II Renorale Cadorna da' moltn Impor-tnnz- a

alia caduta dl Tolmino, non solo
pcrcho" do' Indebollra' tutta la llnca dl

roslstenzn dcll'Isonzn, ma aiicho porche'
permottern.' well Itallulit dl poitnre la loro
grossa nrtltjllerln nulla sinistra dell'tsonzo
dallo poalzlonl dl Monto N'cro slno asll

ppioccl auttcntrlonttll della fortezza dl
Gorlzla 11 cul Invostlmcnto sarrbbe coal
complclo.

Un rcBRlmcnto dl HerenRllerl opcranto
In un settoro a nord-ove- st dl Gorlzla sl
lanclo' contro parccchlc llnee dl trlncco
aimtrlnclio, tra San Martlno o Ulsllnna cd
lnfllsse al ncmlco pcrdlto KNivlsslmo.
Pero' poco dopo II resRlmcnto dovctto

lo trlncco eowiulHtnte, a cauaa
dl un vlolontlsslmo bombardamento da
parte dcll'urtltjllcrla austrlaca

II fntto cbc II Rcncralc Cadorna ha
II bomtmi da monto dcllc opcrc dl

fortlllcazlonc dl Gorlzla c dl Tolmino
moatra cho eRll ha Inlzlato opernrlonl

per speznre la llnca dl reslslcnza
austrlaca sull'Isonzo

Kcco II testo del (.omunlcato ulllcialc
pubbllcatn iorl sera- -

i "Sul frontc trcntlno-tlrolcs- o contlnua
una lntcnra azlonc dl urtlKlIerln. Nolla
valtata del llachcr lo noatio truppo

II 17 agosto una scconda llnca
dl trlnccratncntl ncmlcl, facendo pilglon-ler- l

due unillclall c 14 soldntl austtlacl cd
lmpadronendosl dl una iiuantlta' dl fuclll
dl munlzlonl.

"Nclla roBlonc del Monto Nero un
rcparto Itnllano, aanzando dalla crestn
dl Vcrslc In dlrezlone dl Javozcek, sloirglo'
Kit austrldcl dallo loro poztant dopo un
vlolento combattlmcnto o ne occupo' una
estesa llnea dl trlneoe.

"Nelle opcrazlonl contro Tolmino nol
ahblamo fatto proKressI, speclalmenti
contro la colllna dl Santa Lucia dove
abblamo pieso al ncmlco trlncee e circa
200 prlRlonlcrl, compicsl alcunl ufflcloll.

"Lo nostre truppe KuudiiRiiarono un
brillanto successo sull'altoplano dol Carso
pll austrlacl tentarono dl opcrarc un

contro II centio del nostro
fronte, ma II oontrnttaicu fu frustruto
dalla nostia nttlsllcrla, o sublto dopo la
nostra fantcrl.i escsul' a sua volta un
attacco cho tl dlido 11 pohsceso dl una
Importantc poslzlonc ad est dl Marcot-Unl.- "

Lo rclazlonl tra 1'ltalla o U Turchla
vanno facendosl sempro plu' tese. SI
aa cho II barone Sojmlno, mlnistro deBll
Attarl Esteri, ha Invlato al governo

uha enersrlea nota dl protcsta
contro la prolblzione agll Itallanl dl
Turchla dl partlro alia volta dcll'Italla
ed ha domandato Immcdiata sodlsfa-zlon- o

per questa e per altro qulstlonl cho
eono ancora Insolute.

II Olornaie d'ltnlla dlco ancho dl avoro
appreso che la Turchla contlnua a man-dar- e

nrmi e munlzlonl al rlbelll dclla
Libia, accompaunandolc con proclaml e
cpn denaro ed Incltando 1 Senuesl e Kll
altri arabl alia ilolta contro 1'ltalla.

Si sa clic l'ambasclatoro Americano a
Costnntlnopoll. II i u ; o sublto dopo la
dichiarazlone dl Kuerra dall'ltnlla al- -
I'Austrla avcwi rlcevuto istruzionl dal
suo Bovemo dl dare acll Itallanl resldentl
In Turchla tutta l'asslstenza posslblle.
cerca dl ottcnerc dal Boverno Ottomano II
mnntenlmcnto della promessa dl lasclar
partlro gli Itallanl dal territorlo

L'nmbasclatore ha a questo pio.
poslto ordlnato ngli Incroclatorl American!
13es MolniH e Chester, cho si trovano ncl
Mediterranco, dl recaral a Beirut e
Smlrnc per fncllltare I'lmbarco del sudditl
Itallanl.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, D. C, Alls. 19.

For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jei-le- y:

Fair tonight and Friday ; gentle to
moderate northwest wfhds.

Fair weather Is reported aeroaa the
northern half of the country and In the
Stales west of the Rocky Mountains this
mornlne. Tho Texas storm Is recurving
and Is movins slowly toward the lowor
Ohio valley with slightly diminished en-er-

It Is centred over northeastern
Texas this mornlnB and heavy rains mo
reported from i(a central area and from
thenco eastward and northeastward over
Arkansas and northern Louisiana. An
avciage temperature dellclency o about

degrees is reported in tne Northern
Mates, from the Mississippi River east-
ward.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Otaert atlona taken at 8 a. m. Eastern time

Low
last Italn- - Veloc-titatlo-

8 a.m. n't. rail Wind. lty. Weather.
Abilene. Tx.. .. 70 08 .a) NW jit Cloudy
AtliinM,, ritv. i:i 1U1 Mil' u ri.aH
niKiidrcx. rt u nt , K II PCInudv
Bolton, iiaifl.. . u to NW 1(1 Clear
BufTdto, 'N. Y .. 2 "S NW a Clearrhl. ano. 111... . t0 04 NB il Clear
fleieUnd. O... . W 3-- NVV IS Clour
Heiner Col ... M M SW 11 Cle.ir1. JlolntJ, In.. Ml M K 4 Clear
lictroit. Mich.... IIO IW NW n Clearuuiuth, Minn M fin W 11 Clear
Ifartialiurfr I'a.. 2 IVI W 4 Clear
Ilatteraa. N O . HH N 12 rioudy
Helena, Mont . u "I gtV U I'.cloudjr

. . 5H !WIlurun, S. D q u wiouny
Ja. keonNllle Kla. T 74 01 NW H p Cloudy
Kanaaa Clty.Mo. 02 IB .U NB 14 nain
LouUUIle. Ky... HO ffl .02 Ng 10 Cloudy
Memphia, 'i'enn. T4 72 2.T2 K 4 Cloudy
New Orleans . . SO 78 .04 SE 12 P.CIoudy
New YorH Ig 5H . NW 1ft Clear
N Platte. Neb... H2 U2 K 4 Cloudy
uHmuuMiw, iK... " " 4.4 reamPhUjideiDhla at io NW 10 Claar
Ffiovnlx, Arlx. 78 78 E 8 ClearPltt.burijh pa si mi NW 4 P. Cloudy
Portland, tie 112 US NW n Clear
Portland. Or . 114 04 N 4 Clear
Quebec). Can. . St) 5J 8W 14 Cloudy
St LauL. Mo iw 3 .12 E s Cloudy
8t Paul Minn SB 4 OIar
felt Tub. 70 N 4 Clear
San FraJliUco. . 52 32 W (1 Cloudy
ScrvBUW Pa. .. 48 4 Ckarm 70 4 P.CIoudy
fiUfisatoa '. 82 tw w

.SI SO SB 0 Clear

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A. M.
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WAR COSTS BRITAIN
. FOURTH OF OFFICERS

LONDON, iiC. 10. The mortality
nninntc nlllier nf the llrltl.h etprdltlan-nrj- -

force h rMlmiitrd by Insurance
nt 840 n thtmtnnil each jenr.

In the Smith Urban ttnr the rnle wan
as, nnd Hie normal rale In pence tlmen l
only 8

PENROSE OFFERS VARE

NATIONAL HONOR BAIT

TO STOP CANDIDACY

Chairmanship of Ways and
Means, Most Powerful House
Committee, New Lure From

Mayoralty

BAIT TO BE REJECTED

Selmior Penrose. In Ills cITohb to bring
about harmony among the Ilopubllcnu
Organization leaders and to preent a
bitter factional light t.iat would follow
tho announcement of the candldney ot
Congressman William S. Vnro for Mayui.
hns brought national political Influence
to bear upon tho Philadelphia

to keep him out of the maoi-alt- y

race.
Congressman Vnro, it was niiitcd on

good nutlmrlty today, has been told ho
may havo the position of chairman of
tho Ways nnd Means Committee of tho
National House of Ilcproscntattvca If hu
will tcmaln in Congress.

Tho Ways and Moans Committee Is the
most powerful in the lower branch of
Congress, and its chairman Is alway
looked upon ns one of tho leaders of tho
House.

VAUU SOW ON COM.M1TT1JKS.
Congressman Vnty is now a member of

tho Ways nnd Means Committee, although
he Is not the tanking Hcpubllcan mem-
ber of that body. He Is tho milking
member of the House Appropriations
Committee nnd, In the usunl older ol
things, would become chairman of that
committee next year should ho remain in
Congress nnd should the Ucpubllcnns gain
control ot the House.

FIIIST 11A1T DIDN'T TEMPT.
The chairmanship of tho Appropilntlons

Committee was hold out to Congressman
Varu by national Hcpubllcan leadors for
homo tlmo as the "bait" for keeping him
out of the mayoralty ince. Ho did not
p,i much attention to this, according to
his friends, so Senator Penrose conferred
with other national leaders nnd, it is
said, has obtained their support to give
Congressman Vare the chalimanshlp of
the Vns and Means t'ommlttco in order
to keep him from being a candidate tor
Mayor.

Tho Vares, since Thomas H. Smith was
sworn In as Public Service Commissioner,
hold undisputed control of tho situation,
and until they define their attitude tho
way out of tho Hepubllcan Organization
mayoralty maze will not be found.

It Is fully expected In the Vare camp
that Congressman Vare will be a candi-
date, nnd that he will announce his can-
didacy a few days before August 31, tho
list da for filing nomination papers.

In the meantime, the forces thnt op-
pose Congressman Varo's candidacy arc
organizing to support Congressman .1.
Hampton Moore. Senator McNIchol, It la
beliovcd, will get behind Moore's candid-
acy, which Is being organized and pushed
by tho manufacturers. Representations
were mado to Senator Penrose yesterday
to secure ms support or .Moore.

FIKKT CANDIDATE KILCS
The llrst candidate for the Republican

nomination for Mayor filed his papers
with tho County Commlssloneis yester-
day. Ho Is Frederick Beyer, member of
the last Legislature, who voted against
local option His friends say that ho
hns strong support among German-America-

and fiom the liquor Interests.
Colonel Sheldon Potter was Indorsed

for tho independent nomination for
Mayor last night by the Washington
Party Committee of tho 20th Wnrd. His
friends aro expecting other wards to take
similar action In the movement to make
the leader of tho Independents in Select
Council tho candldato of the Independents
for Mayor.

Frederick S Drnko, Independent leader
of the 31th Ward, has announced his can-
didacy for one of the Judgeships In Court
of Common Pleas No. 2

In announcing Ills candidacy Mr Drake
haid that the election of Judges who nro
not selected by bosses, "whether contrac-
tor or otherwise," Is as Important as tho
election of an unbossol Mayor

CABINET TO CONSIDER

GERMAN SPY CHARGES

President Calls on Advisers to
Submit Data Covered by

Their Portfolios

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 --The evidence
In tho possession of tho Qoernment re-

garding German espionage, and the rami-ficatlp-

of what Is claimed to be an Il-

legal propaganda against the Adminis-
tration, will be considered at the Cabinet
meeting Friday.

The President, who Is comersant with
some of the more important details, ins
called upon the heads of all departments
to submit to him a digest of all Informa-
tion so far obtained. Io has discussed
the subject with Attorney General Greg-
ory and Secretary Daniels,

Sir Cecil Spring-nic- e, the British Am-
bassador, has had an extended conference
with Secretary Lansing. There is good
reason to believe that the activity of
German agents was taken up. The Brit-
ish Foreign Office Is credited with having
given much Information to the State De-
partment, particularly In relation to the
attempt, auegea to nave been made by
German agents, to foment revolution
among the Filipinos.

One phase of the recent expose that
has attracted serious attention from the
Administration la a letter addressed to
an unnamed German official of high
rank, advising htm of efforts to create
sentiment in Congress favorable to an
embargo on munitions of war. A num.
ber ot Important Democratic statesmen
ware mentioned as bolng favorable to the
movement.

Lucky Horseshoe
It was about the middle of the 17th cen-

tury that the superstitious use of horse-aiuu- m

an emblMns of good luck originated
la L'tiKlaruI. They weie at first dawned a
protactlon against wltobsei and evilspirit, and were nallad on doors of
hous with the curv uppermost It was
be Bllaf that no witch or evil spirit

could antar a house tbua guarded The
custom of nalUnt horaeho to ships and
cuhai galllojr era ft Ui still In vogue In all
English apMeUny countries To And a
no' eihoe with an odd number of jisils
uiimtied tu it i voAtidtreii the forerun
ner o( tfjod luck, and the moi. i ails ti.p
greater the good fortune thai u likeu re
attend tl Itndn. A ptiaou .jLdv,1 t, i

it iumI (ebo rinds a hoitfti.e Ijriif.

DEVELOPMENTS IN

f f

: : '
The map hows the Itnlian-Austrin- n front oust of "Vul Sugunn, or
Valley of the Hrenta. Italian troops are hatteriiiK the forts which
lmr them fiom tho valleys of tho Gnil and tho Drnva, and arc cutting
the railroad and road along the Pusteria Valley, which follow tho
course of tho Drnva. Other Italian offensive movements of im-
portance aro directed against tho forts of Malborghetto, intercepting
the railroad and road to Tarvis and Villach; against the forts of
tho Predll Pass which also leads to Tarvis from south; against the
fortified line of the isonzo River, from Tolmino to Gorizia and
Jlonfalconc, Many of those forts havo been for several days under

fire from heavy Italian artillery.

La carta che puhblichiamo piu' sopra mostra parte del fronte di
hattnglia quella parte ad est dclla vallntn del Hrenta.
Lc truppe itallanc operano contro i forti che sbarrano loro gli accessi
alio vallate del Gheglia e della Drava dove esse mirano a tagliare
In ferrovia e la strada dclla Pusteria che segue il corso della Dravn.
Altro offensive italiane di importanzn sono dirctte contro le opere
di Malborghetto, sbarranti la ferrovia e strada di Pontobbu, che
portano a Tarvis c Villach; contro i forti del Passo di Prcdil, che
sbarrano pure la strada meridionalo cho porta a Tarvis, c contro
la linea fortificata dell'Isonzo, da Tolmino a Monfnlcone. Molti di
questi forti sono da parccchi giorni sotto il fuoco dcllc grosso

artiglierie italiane.

GUARDS CONTINUE

SEARCH FOR SEARING

Wife Maintains Missing Man
Was Drowned Police

Unconvinced

Tho thorough search started by tho At-

lantic City authorities for tho body ot
V. Itoo Searing, the Philadelphia con-- ti

actor who so mysteriously disappeared
from tho bench at 7 o'clock Tuesday
night, is being can led on In all sections
of the beach nnd city today.

Tho police nuthoiltlos aro not convinced
that Mr. Sealing was dl owned, as tho
ocean nt the time was as placid aa a
mlllpontlrtbut heeding tho requests of
Mrs. Searing, they nro continuing the
scatch with ns much enorgy as over.

The ocean bed about the piers Is being
dragged toda and tho bench Is being
watched for signs of tho body. Vontnor
guards have taken up the search there,
while the Government coast guards aro
extending It to tho lower end of tho
Island.

Mr. Searing motored to tho shore Tues-
day night with hl3 friend, V. n. Miller
He decided to go In bathing and donned
his suit. Mr. Miller decided he
would nlso take a swim nnd left his com- -
panion on the beach with the understand- -
ing that the two would meet latoi When
n . .tiini iciiiipuui en iim uiiev in ui

friend could be found A search 011 the
beach nnd al Mr. Searing's apartments
failed to llnd .Mr. Searing nnd the police
were notified.

"Such a thing Is prcposteious," Mrs
Searing said this morning, when told
officials wcro inclined to believe her hus-
band might have wandered awi."He had no rtimon to do such a thing
nnd IiIh love for his wife would not have
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permitted him to do po," she exclaimed.
".Mr. Searing was In Ills' bathing suit nnd
without money. Men do not dlsnppenr
In Hiich n fashion. Besides, ho had 110
reason for disappearing. Ills business
affairs were In perfect order nnd his homo
life was happy. I am certain ns to hla
affairs in a business way, becnuso ho
invariably consulted inc. No; he hus not
run away.

Tin disappearance recalls tho case of
David Callahan, of Kprliiglleld, a hotel
manager, whose clothing was found in
nichaids' bathing house four ncpIch ago
No trace of his body hns ever been found
and the police do not believe he perished
In the sen.

sv

TURKS CHECK BRITISH

ARMY AT SUVLA BAY

Sir Ian Hamilton Reports Eng-
lish Suffered Great

Losses

LONDON, Aug. 19.

Hrltlsh Iroopq have been checked with
heavy losses at the Dardanelles, It was of- -

nolally admitted In a report from Sir Ian
Hamilton Issued hero today.

Tho l'ngllsh commander staled that
troops In strong forco had been landed on
Gnlllpoll peninsula at Suvla May nnd had
adonccd, but that their progress had

t been brought to a standstill.
Turkish troops also surfercd heavily In

the fighting thnt followed the landing of
llrltlnh reinforcements.

General Hnmlllon admitted Hint the ar-
rival ot Turkish reinforcement!) have
blocked the Urltlsli ndvntico In the Suvla
liny region.

"Tho Turks uore considerably reln-fwo-

for tltp purposes of attnek,"
tho Urltlsli commander. "Wo

foicstnlled them, however, by making
preparations 21 hours In advance. Tho
Turks developed their greatest strcnuth
In their attacks against the Australian
Rfitlon. Our ttoops from Suvla were un-
able lo make satisfactory progress be-
fore the enemy brought up coHldrubM
reserves nnd stopped their advance."

(lencinl Hamilton rnportrd that within
tho Inst week nil tho Hrltlsh positions
inketi In tho Suvla liny region havo been
consolidated.

CINDKUEIjIiA romance weddix
Finding of Slippen Loads to Love and

Later, Marriage
lomanie which grcatlv toscmblcd thnt

of tho fabled Clndrella leached Its llnnl
chapter this morning, when tile pair left
roi Atlantic City, where tho "luit slipper"
wits found nnd returned to Its rightful
owner. The bilde Is Mls i:dlth Mcrvlne.
or S2 North 13th street, and tho hilde-gioo-

Paul A. Klmmlns, of Chnrlcrol, P.i.
V little more thnn 11 year ago both

young pcoplo wero staying at a hotel In
Atlantic City. One clay tho future biido
lost her slipper whllo running for tho
elevator Mr. Klmmlns picked It up nnd,
after a search nil over tho hotel, found
tho owner. Tho acquaintance soon
ilpened into warm filcndshlp nnd Inter-lo- ve.

The man Ince iciemnny was perfoimed
tit tho home of the bride last night by
tho Hcv. J. P. Ilackctt, pastor of tho
Wlssnhlckon Presbyterian Chuicb. The
inald of honor was Miss Helen Stracklen,
tho bridesmaid, Miss Marie Doyle; the
best man, George Gchcilng; the page,
Uivcrno Klmmlns, and tho llouer girls,
Miss Harriet Kaiser, Miss Kathrvn Kirk-patric- k

nnd Miss Edith Klikpatrlck.
The couple wont to Atlantic City this

morning, where they will stay at the ho-

tel In which they met. I.nter they will
go to New York nnd returning they will
make their home In Chnrlcrol, Pa.

Chemical Companies to Expand
Two chemical manufacturing concerns

havo pjrehnsed large tract.s of ground
near Paulsboro, N. J. Harrison Brothers
& Co., 3Stli and Gray's Ferry road,
have purchased the farm of Howard W.
Miller along the Mantua Creelc, near
Paulsbnio, through J Boyd Smith. A
largo farm ad mining has hIbo been pur-ches-

by another chemical romp.iny, but
tho IdentlU of the purchaser will bo
withheld until September 1.
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GERMANS

PLEAD FOR BELGIUM

Eighty'two Men Sign Memorial to
Chancellor

NEW Yfintc. Aiis. in -- The World to
day prints the list of names of distin-
guished Germans who hne signed a me-

morial addressed to Chancellor von
counseling against tho an-

nexation of Uclglum by Germany. The
names are Included In a copyrighted dis-
patch from Copenhagen nnd says In part;

"This petition Is known ns tho
memorial from tho

names of the thrco men who had tho chief
part In preparing It. Much significance
Is attnchcd.to It, not alone from the char-
acter of some of tho signatories, Bovcral
ot whom are personal friends of tin'
Kaiser or von Hethmann-Ilollwe- g or
both, but to the fact that It was prepared
nnd presented soon after a visit by Del
brucck lo hend(Unrtcrs In tho east.

"Tho memorial has 82 slgnatuics.
Among these are those of Professor Hans
Delbrueck, Dr. Dornhard Dernburg, Privy
Councilor; Professor Adolf von Hnrnnck,
Prince von Prlnco Hcnkcl

Uaron von
Count von Arco,

Count von Leytlen, Franz von Mendel-
sohn, President of tho Berlin Chamber of
Commerce; Albeit von Wetzler, nn In-

fluential Frankfort banker;
Count von Montz, Doctor Oppenheim,

Government Councilor nnd director of
the corporation which controls tho aniline
faciei les; Major von Parseval, nt airship
fame; Carl Permet, Judge of the llerlln
Commercial Courts, Theodore Wolf,

of the nerllner Tnccblntt. Dr.
August Stein, chief political editor of the
Frankfort nnrcttc, and more thnn a
scoie of lending German professors"

TURKEY AND ITALY

TO A

U. S. Ambassador Fails to Ex-
pedite of Latin

Citizens

HO.MtJ, Aug. 19. Tho Turkish Ambas-
sador has been notlllcd by his

that the return to llnly of Italian
cltl?ciiH In Asia Minor Is Impossible. The
number of those who expected to return
Includes 700 reservists Turkey, after
threatening thu Internment ot the Italian
citizens, consented to allow their de-

parture aboard Amciic.in warships, which
tho Amerlcjn Ambassador, Mr. Morgon-thn-

held In rcndlncss.
The Tuiklsh Government subsequently

insisted that Italian ships be sent to Asm
Minor, whereupon, th steamship Cagllail
and Tolcnialdu were dispatched to Rhodes
for that purpose.

Now that the Porto lias arbltiarlly re-

fused to allow the departure of tho Ital-
ian citizens, a war between Ituly and
Tuikey, which It lint been hoped was
averted, seems again inevitable.

Italy Is determined not to tolerate Tur-
key's inexplicable refusal, which It Is
believed heio waa obviously Instigated
by Germany Upsides, Italy hns socuied
evidence that Turkish officers, arms m
ammunition nnd money have been sent
to Tripoli, whole the holy war Is being
openly prenched.

200 Strikers Return to Work
WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 19. - Two

bundled striking caulkers, riveters and
helpers returned to work at the plant of
the Harlan & Holllngswnrth Corporation
today. The men hud demanded 10 per
cent. Increuse in pay, the samo as had
been granted other wuikcis. The com-
pany dedai ed there was a mlsundei-staudln- g,

11s it iiad been Intended togrant the increase to all woikora alike.

many
meals reasonable prices provided

students,
School seven-stor- y structures

devoted exclusively commercial
ideally located, of fireproof construction, and offers
student important advantages that be at any
other business school.

The building is open inspection every day
from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Fall Term starts September Commercial and
Secretarial courses both sexes. Write or call for 5

Year Book with illustrations school a
special booklet "Laying Foundation Better
Business,"

PEIRCE SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED

America's Foremost Business School
Will Building

Pine Street, West Broad
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Gives Hint of Plans.
Most in
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Aug IS,
A great Hrltlsh offensive ngalnat the

in Flandeis will be
Rtion, to persons high In Bu.
thorlty. Tho of the delay of
Lord Kitchener In hulling his great army
against tho Teuton lines Is by
tho same officials.

Their Is that Lord Kltch.
oner has been walling to launch "h
great surprise." And this surprise lies In
the of new guns and a new
type of shell which It Is believed wilt

i,u.uuini umiiury upernuons and
mnko tho path of the Allies to Berlin
more possible thnn hltheito.

Soon nfter tho or iiie
when It became patent tlu, high ex'.
ploslies Wfic to be tho facto:
In tho struggle for vlcloiy, t'.e combined
eftorts of Urltlsli chemists an ordnanca
expeits Invented a shell
more than any pievimsly used.
In dcstiuctlvc power It was, without
doubt, superior to any known.
A variation In , oiniosltlon ren-
dered IL likely to supcisede u!l types in
use.

01 tiered
to be made with big guns then bclni

at Arsenal.
Theso tuok place, with a icsult thot
every gun so used was either almost
blown to pieces or rendered unfit for
soi vice for a period. Tha
only way out was to llnd guns suitable
for tho task

As fnr back as last Gover-
nment expeits weie nt work on this prob- -

'

lcm. They with various
nllovs of steel, tiylug to llnd one that
would stand the strain of snrh a shell.
Finally they succeeded. Thev produced a

gun that would suit thli purpose.
Various havo been made, and
nio beliovcd to have been entirely euo
cessful. It Is stated thnt the shell wilt
be carried 25 miles and will work havoc
on a scalo entirely

Thus is nnsweied the (piesilon why no
ndvance ns mmle when nri.aw was
nbout to fnll and the main bulk of the
German tioops weie cnnrentiiited on that

. front. rM,.llMJ, why after tho
great movement of Kltchenci's nrmy to
France nnr'y In Julv the troops wore not
used. Nothing was to be done until theas
guns, which the gnat armament

of Hi Italn have been working on
for six months, had been delivered In
sufficient ntinutillcs nt the liont

'l)n I'ont Injures Worker
Del, Au 10 --Albert

P.uehnniin was severely Injured when
powder mill in tho llnglcy laid exploded

last night. The monev uiimuj,o was
slight.
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GIGANTIC BRITISH

NOW READY FOR GREAT

OFFENSIVE FRANCE

Kitchener Launch Long De-lay-

Coup Against Ger-
mans Explosive

Terrific Force

SPECIAL CANNON BUILT

LloydGcorgc
Powerful Artillery

Invented

LONDON.

Germans launched
according

mystery

explained

explanation

completion

beginning

dominating

uwirestlonablv
powerful

previously
explosive
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Governeinnt experiments

manufttctuted Woolwich

considciable

November

experimented

experiments

unprecedented.
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A Corner of

Room Conducted
Conven- -

The maintenance light,
attractive dining room
fourth floor the Peirce

building establishes
new precedent business school
management.

food prepared
expert chef the Peirce

kitchens will served here each day
students desire

will served being entirely conven-
ience rather than school.

The Peirce building the finest kind
study.
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